FRIDAY
ABQ Academy

#1 Mesilla Valley

SATURDAY
ABQ Academy

Mesilla Valley

#8 Taos

#4 Sandia Prep

Sandia Prep

#5 Santa Fe Prep

#3 Bosque

Bosque

#6 Portales

#2 Robertson

Robertson

Robertson

#7 St. Michael's

SATURDAY
ABQ Academy

Mesilla Valley

5–0

Robertson

Girls A-AAAA

Champion

5–2
2015 NMAA CASAS DEL RIO STATE TENNIS TOURNAMENT
presented by Farmers Insurance Group
TEAM COMPETITION - May 8-9, 2015
Class AAAAA Girls

FRIDAY
Sierra Vista

#8 St. Pius

#9 Espanola Valley


SATURDAY
Jerry Cline

Farmington

8--1

St. Pius

9--0

Farmington

5--0

Centennial

8--1

Farmington

Girls AAAAA
Champion

5--3

Los Alamos

6--3

ABQ Academy

5--2

ABQ Academy

7--2

Piedra Vista

8--1

#2 ABQ Academy

(Jerry Cline)

#3 Los Alamos

(Sierra Vista)

#4 Belen

(Jerry Cline)

#5 Centennial

#6 Roswell

#2 ABQ Academy

#1 Farmington

(#1 Farmington)

#8 St. Pius

#9 Espanola Valley

#1 Farmington

#8 St. Pius

#9 Espanola Valley

#1 Farmington

#8 St. Pius

#9 Espanola Valley

#1 Farmington

#8 St. Pius

#9 Espanola Valley

#1 Farmington

#8 St. Pius

#9 Espanola Valley
2015 NMAA CASAS DEL RIO STATE TENNIS TOURNAMENT
presented by Farmers Insurance Group
TEAM COMPETITION - May 8-9, 2015
Class AAAAAA Girls

FRIDAY
Jerry Cline

#1 La Cueva

#8 Cibola

#9 Gadsden

#4 Rio Rancho

#5 Hobbs

#3 ABQ High

#6 Carlsbad

#2 Mayfield

#7 Eldorado

#10 Rio Grande

SATURDAY
Jerry Cline

La Cueva

Cibola

Hobbs

ABQ High

Eldorado

ABQ High

Mayfield

La Cueva

9–0

5–4

6–3

6–3

5–2

ABQ High

Girls AAAAAA Champion

5–4

5–1